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ABSTRACf 
Informed management of waterfowl (or any animal population) requires man-
agement goals and objectives, the ability to implement management actions, 
periodic information about population and goal-related variables, and knowl-
edge of effects of management actions on population and goal-related vari-
ables. In North America, international treaties mandate a primary objective of 
protecting migratory bird populations, with a secondary objective of providing 
hunting opportunity in a manner compatible with such protection. Through the 
years, annual establishment of hunting regulations and acquisition and man-
agement of habitat have been the primary management actions taken by federal 
agencies. Various information-gathering programs were established and, by 
tThe us government has the right to retain a nonexclusive, royalty-free license in and to any 
copyright covering this paper. 
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the 1960s, had developed into arguably the best monitoring system in the world 
for continentally distributed animal populations. Retrospective analyses using 
estimates from this monitoring system have b~en used to investigate effects 
of management actions on waterfowl population and harvest dynamics, but 
key relationships are still characterized by uncertainty. We recommend ac-
tively adaptive management as an approach that can meet short-term harvest 
objectives, while reducing uncertainty and ensuring sustainable populations 
over the long-term. 
INTRODUCTION 
The term "waterfowl" refers collectively to members of the family Anatidae-
ducks, geese, and swans. Waterfowl have been referred to as "the most promi-
nent and economically important group of migratory birds in North America" 
(24). The breeding distributions of the 45 species of waterfowl that are native 
breeders in North America range from the southern United States to Alaska 
and the Canadian arctic (7). As suggested by the term "waterfowl," wetlands 
are an essential habitat component for these species throughout their ranges. 
Most North American species are migratory, breeding in the northern United 
States and Canada during the spring and summer and migrating along tradi-
tional pathways to wintering grounds in the United States and, for some 
species, Mexico and even Central and South America. The prairies of north-
central United States and south-central Canada are an extremely important 
breeding area for many duck species, whereas many goose and swan species 
breed farther north in Alaska and the Canadian arctic. 
Waterfowl hunting and associated management efforts have a long history 
in North America. This history has been closely linked with scientific inves-
tigations of waterfowl ecology that have guided waterfowl management over 
the years. Monitoring programs were established for the purpose of estimating 
key demographic parameters for waterfowl populations (16, 59, 82), and bio-
logical understanding has been a cornerstone of many programs for the man-
agement of waterfowl habitats and the annual setting of waterfowl hunting 
regulations in North America. Few examples exist of a more successful long-
term collaboration between wildlife research and management. 
Despite this success, there remains substantial uncertainty about the effects 
of management on waterfowl populations. For example, waterfowl harvest 
management in North America continues to be limited by a less than 
complete understanding about the ecological relationships linking biological 
processes to harvest mortality (3, 64, 67). Key relationships in the process 
of reproduction are yet to be fully understood, knowledge about the ecology 
of migration and patterns of movement is incomplete, and the role and 
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importance of randomness in the environment awaits more comprehensive 
assessment. 
This uncertainty extends to North American ~aterfowl populations and their 
sustainability (their ability to persist indefinitely, or at least into the forseeable 
future). The current health of North American waterfowl populations and their 
habitats varies from one species and location to another. Some arctic-nesting 
goose populations are increasing rapidly in abundance to the point where they 
are damaging habitat on the breeding grounds. Some duck populations have 
exhibited substantial declines, and breeding and wintering habitat for many 
duck species continues to be destroyed and degraded by agriculture and other 
human activities. Demands for high levels of sport harvest continue, .and 
subsistence harvest (by indigenous peoples) is not well regulated or well 
monitored. 
We believe that adaptive management (39, 41, 88, 89) offers the best 
approach to dealing with the various sources of uncertainty in future manage-
ment efforts for North American waterfowl (50). In general terms, adaptive 
management involves (i) the choice of actions, taking into account uncertainty 
as to their consequences; (ii) monitoring and assessment of population dynam-
ics; and (iii) use of the monitoring and assessment information in future 
decision-making. By this accounting, any management scenario that monitors 
the status of resources and tailors decisions accordingly can be described as 
adaptive. However, we use adaptive management more formally to represent 
a systematic process of using information generated by management actions 
to improve biological understanding and inform future decision-making. Pas-
sive and active forms of adaptive management are distinguished by the use of 
management actions to acquire useful information. In particular, we use the 
phrase adaptive waterfowl management in what follows to mean the active 
pursuit of information as an objective of the decision-making process. Thus 
delimited, adaptive waterfowl management can be described as an approach 
to dealing with the "dual control problem" of simultaneously pursuing harvest 
and conservation objectives on the one hand and the objective of improved 
understanding about population dynamics on the other (89). 
Our purpose in this paper is first to review the history and evolution of 
waterfowl management in North America and then to describe the adaptive 
process that we propose for future management. We begin by presenting a 
conceptual basis for animal population management. We proceed to a brief 
historical review of the evolution of waterfowl management in North America, 
focusing on the close relationship between management approaches and eco-
logical research on waterfowl populations. Following this review, we discuss 
some of the specific lessons learned from the North American experience and 
then conclude with a description of the proposed adaptive approach to water-
fowl management. 
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CONCEPTUAL BASIS FOR ANIMAL POPULATION 
MANAGEMENT 
We believe that there are four fundamental requirements for the informed 
management of any animal population. First, the manager must develop ex-
plicit goals or objectives (e.g. these might involve harvest and population size). 
Second, the manager must have the ability to implement management actions 
that are relevant to the attainment of goals (e.g. actions might involve hunting 
regulations and protection/management of wetlands). Third, the manager must 
develop a program to gather information on important state variables (e.g. 
popUlation size) and goal-related variables (e.g. harvest) for the managed 
popUlation. Fourth, the manager must have a hypothesis or model about the 
effects of management actions on state and goal-related variables. 
Given these four components, informed management can be implemented 
as an iterative process. Periodically, the information-gathering program pro-
vides an estimate of system state and goal-related variable(s). This information 
is used in conjunction with the model(s) of the harvested population to decide 
what management action is best with respect to the specified management 
objectives. Conceptually, the management of an animal population is a simple 
and straightforward process, but numerous problems typically arise as it is 
implemented. 
A SHORT HISTORY OF NORTH AMERICAN 
WATERFOWL MANAGEMENT 
The following review is abbreviated and selective. It reflects the bias of our 
own experiences, which have been in the United States and have- emphasized 
ducks. 
Before 1930 
Prior to the mid-1800s waterfowl were extremely abundant in North America 
(19, 71, 75), and hunting occurred throughout the year by both market and 
recreational hunters (19, 60, 75). Waterfowl appear to have been perceived as 
an infinite natural resource, meriting no management intervention. 
The late 1800s and early 1900s were characterized by declining waterfowl 
numbers and the growing recognition that protection from excessive hunting 
and habitat loss was needed (5, 19,28, 70). In the United States, the federal 
government was granted authority to implement management actions in the 
form of hunting regulations (5,19,86) and land acquisition and protection (31, 
77). The objective of such management, as stated in the Migratory Bird Treaty 
Act of 1918, was to protect migratory birds, and it was further specified that 
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other objectives such as hunting would be pennitted only to the extent that 
they were compatible with protection (19, 86). 
Research on waterfowl distribution and migratory habits was begun (5, 12, 
19,31), but little information accrued on waterfowl abundance (annual esti-
mates of system state) or about effects of management actions on waterfowl 
populations. The existing (albeit limited) knowledge of waterfowl abundance 
and population ecology led to the establishment of a closed season for all 
species during the primary breeding season as well as total protection from 
hunting for some species existing in very low numbers. 
1930-1950 
Waterfowl numbers were low during much of this period, and the US govern-
ment carried out responsibilities under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act, primar-
ily through acquisition and management of waterfowl habitat and annual 
setting of hunting regulations (5, 17, 19, 28, 31). Decisions about the timing 
of the hunting season and where to purchase wetlands were aided by informa-
tion on bird migration and distribution provided by waterfowl banding and 
winter survey data (5,54,59,82). Winter survey data provided annual assess-
ments of population status that were used in the development of hunting 
regulations (16), and band recovery data were used to provide indications of 
hunting intensity (53). 
Regulations were restricted when populations were in decline (63, 86), 
indicating a clear effort to change management actions in response to changes 
in system state. There were no explicit models relating management actions 
to subsequent changes in population size. Instead, management actions were 
guided by the common-sense ideas that increased hunting mortality could lead 
to reductions in waterfowl abundance and that habitat acquisition and improve-
ment could lead to increases in abundance. 
1951-1975 
From 1950-1975, the various data collection programs required to provide 
infonnation for waterfowl management matured into probably the best such 
system for any continentally distributed animal population(s) in the world (59, 
82). These programs reflect a productive collaboration between research and 
management and include: aerial breeding ground surveys (Figure 1) providing 
estimates of pond numbers, and estimates of adult population size and indices 
of brood numbers for prairie-nesting waterfowl species (5, 33, 59); a harvest 
survey consisting of a mail questionnaire survey and a parts (duck wings and 
goose tails) collection survey, providing estimates of the waterfowl harvest by 
species, sex, and age (5, 10, 58, 59); an operational banding program, data 
from which are used to estimate harvest rates and annual survival rates (9, 36); 
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Figure 1 Strata and transects for the North American Waterfowl Breeding Population and Habitat 
Survey (59). 
and a winter survey providing indices of waterfowl numbers and distribution 
on the wintering grounds (59, 82). 
Research using data from these surveys found evidence of a strong positive 
relationship between May and July pond numbers on prairie breeding areas 
and fall age ratio of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), permitting prediction of 
numbers of young mallards in the fall using aerial survey estimates of numbers 
of ponds in the spring and summer (1, 18). Field research provided evidence 
of the ability of specific land management practices to increase waterfowl 
reproductive rates (6, 20). Regression-based estimates of the positive, linear 
relationship between hunting and overall mortality of mallards (36) were used 
to predict the total mortality, and then the total population size, expected to 
result from imposition of hunting regulations leading to specific band recovery 
rates (29). 
Prior to this period, band recovery and survey data had led to the conclusion 
(54) that North American waterfowl followed four major flyways (migration 
paths and their associated wintering grounds; Figure 2). A flyway council 
system based on these geographic units was developed whereby state and 
federal (US, Canadian, Mexican) representatives were given a major role in 
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Central Mississippi Atlantic 
Figure 2 Administrative waterfowl flyways in the United States (5). 
the coordination of flyway-specific management activities, including develop-
ment of annual hunting regulations (43). The establishment of the flyway 
councils was accompanied by an increase in the complexity and geographic 
variation of hunting regulations (63, 86). 
Some important waterfowl populations exhibited substantial fluctuations 
during this period. Each summer, waterfowl managers and researchers consid-
ered current population sizes and habitat conditions, together with the dual 
goals of hunting opportunity and healthy waterfowl populations, and developed 
a desired population size for the following spring. Population models were 
used to derive specific numerical harvest objectives termed "harvestable sur-
plus" (16) or "allowable harvest" (29). Band recovery data were used to 
estimate the direct effect of hunting on waterfowl mortality and thus on 
waterfowl popUlation dynamics (29, 36). Armed with objectives, timely infor-
mation about system state, and estimated effects of management on system 
state, North American waterfowl managers varied regulations in direct re-
sponse to population fluctuations. Indeed, except for the disagreements among 
different interest groups about population goals, waterfowl management in 
North America during the 1960s and early 1970s was viewed as an ideal 
example of scientific management of animal populations. 
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1976-1993 
During the early 1970s, researchers recognized that previous methods for 
estimating annual survival rates from waterfowl band recovery data required 
very unrealistic assumptions, so they developed more reasonable estimation 
methods (9,79,80). More importantly, previous inferences about the positive, 
linear relationship between hunting and overall mortality rate (the "additive" 
mortality hypothesis) were shown by Anderson & Burnham (3) to be an 
inevitable consequence of sampling covariation between estimators; they thus 
destroyed all evidence of this relationship. New tests of the relationship be-
tween hunting and overall mortality for mallards, using reasonable statistical 
approaches, supported the "compensatory" mortality hypothesis, that for a 
certain range of hunting mortality rates, changes in hunting mortality were 
compensated by changes in nonhunting mortality such that overall mortality 
remained unchanged (3). Subsequent retrospective analyses of data from North 
American ducks have provided a mixture of inferences about the effects of 
hunting on overall mortality and population dynamics (64, 67, 86), whereas 
the few studies of geese have supported the additive mortality hypothesis (26, 
34,76). 
The relationship between hunting and overall mortality rates is central to 
reasonable management, and the two extreme hypotheses describing this re-
lationship (completely compensatory, completely additive) lead to very differ-
ent management strategies (2, 92). The results of initial analyses supporting 
the compensatory mortality hypothesis (3) led to relatively liberal hunting 
regulations during the late 1970s. Regulations were experimentally stabilized 
in both the United States and Canada during 1979-1984 (83) at relatively 
liberal levels in an effort to investigate effects of environmental variation on 
popUlation parameters. Duck populations were generally low during the 1980s 
(Figure 3), and regulations following the stabilized period were restrictive, 
reflecting a "risk-aversive conservatism" in the face of uncertainty about 
effects of hunting on waterfowl populations (86). 
Research on the relationship between hunting mortality rate and the various 
components of hunting regulations led to the conclusion that major changes 
in regulations produced the intended changes in waterfowl harvest rates, but 
that there was little evidence of the effectiveness of so-called special regula-
tions designed to fine-tune harvest management (64, 68). Continued research 
on the relationship between habitat management and waterfowl population 
dynamics (21, 22) led to the development of explicit models relating different 
types of habitat management to mallard reproductive rates (and hence popu-
lation status) in prairie breeding areas of the United States (14, 15, 49). 
In response to concern over low popUlations of several important duck 
species and continuing high rates of wetland habitat loss and degradation, 
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Figure 3 Breeding population estimates and 95% confidence limits for mallards in North America. 
representatives of Environment Canada and the US Department of the Interior 
signed the North American Waterfowl Management Plan in 1986 (24). This 
document reflects the recognition that recovery and perpetuation of North 
American waterfowl populations depend on restoring wetlands and their as-
sociated ecosystems throughout the continent. The Plan lists explicit habitat 
objectives and numerical population goals for many waterfowl species (24, 
87). 
The last two decades have been characterized by low populations of several 
duck species, by large and increasing populations of several goose species, 
and by uncertainty about effects of management actions. Research results 
continued to influence management decisions, and the inconclusive nature of 
many such results was a major source of management uncertainty. During this 
period, management goals were periodically presented, and the data collection 
programs continued to provide useful information about waterfowl population 
status. The importance of quality habitat to waterfowl populations was gener-
ally accepted, as reflected in the North American Waterfowl Management Plan. 
LESSONS LEARNED 
We believe that waterfowl management in North America has been successful 
in many respects. Most waterfowl populations remain healthy, millions of 
hectares of habitat have been purchased or are under conservation easement, 
94 
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and sport harvest is carefully monitored and regulated. A number of important 
reasons explain this success: Various pieces of legislation vested management 
jurisdiction with federal governments and curtailed commercial hunting; trea-
ties provided for international cooperation in migratory bird management; 
funding mechanisms, including the sale of hunting permits, facilitated the 
purchase and management of important habitats; large-scale monitoring and 
research programs were implemented, and for the most part, harvest levels 
were conservative. 
Our overall positive assessment notwithstanding, we believe that substantial 
room for improvement exists in North American waterfowl management. In 
the following discussion we point to some of the lessons that emerge from our 
examination of the history of waterfowl management in North America in 
hopes that they may be useful in our future management efforts to ensure 
sustainable waterfowl populations. We have organized this discussion into two 
general categories: (i) management objectives and the process of making 
decisions, and (ii) the relationship between management actions and population 
status. 
Management Objectives and Decision-Making 
The treaties between the United States and Canada and the United States and 
Mexico provide only a broad mandate for migratory bird conservation. The 
establishment of specific management objectives is the responsibility of those 
federal, state, and provincial agencies vested with management authority. The 
mandated objectives of federal waterfowl management are clear in specifying 
protection and conservation of migratory bird populations first and sport hunt-
ing second. However, the existence of dual, potentially antagonistic, objectives 
leaves much room for discussion and argument. 
For example, in years of favorable habitat conditions, there will typically 
be many different sets of hunting regulations (and resultant harvest rates) that 
permit sport harvest and that should also result in population growth. Complete 
specification of this management problem requires the assignment of "weights" 
reflecting the relative importance of the popUlation and harvest objectives. The 
flyway council system permits input to decisions about hunting regulations 
from federal and state government agencies and from private organizations 
ranging from private hunting groups to strict protectionist organizations. We 
believe that much of the controversy that has arisen in the development of 
duck hunting regulations over the years has resulted from the different re1ative 
weights or values placed on these two objectives by various agencies and 
interest groups. 
We believe further progress in waterfowl management will require clearly 
stated objectives that identify measurable responses. We fully appreciate that 
development of explicit objectives will be extremely difficult. However, in the 
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absence of explicit objectives, it is not possible objectively to compare alter-
native management choices or to gauge management performance. Objectives 
also help define and bound the extent of the ecelogical, social, and economic 
models that are necessary for evaluating alternative management strategies. 
Ultimately, consensus on specific objectives may not be possible, but managers 
will nonetheless benefit from a better understanding of the nature and breadth 
of the desires of the various resource-user groups. 
The operational aspects of decision-making in waterfowl management, par-
ticularly those involving harvest regulation, have been well documented (8, 
17,28,29,85). Currently, regulations governing sport harvest are promulgated 
annually in Canada, the United States, and Mexico in an elaborate process that 
is designed to elicit input from state, provincial, and federal conservation 
agencies. No such formal process exists for decisions regarding habitat man-
agement, although joint ventures under the North American Waterfowl Man-
agement Plan provide some opportunity for review and coordination of 
activities. Rather than discuss the details of these processes, we believe it is 
more instructive to focus on the conceptual aspects of making waterfowl 
management decisions. 
Both science and management make use of statistical inference, but the 
different objectives of these two endeavors may lead to different statistical 
perspectives and approaches. One such difference in perspective is related to 
the treatment of Type I and II error rates. In science there is a strong bias 
against Type I errors, in which a null hypothesis (the hypothesis of no differ-
ence) is mistakenly rejected. Thus, the investigator typically assigns a low 
probability (e.g. 0.05) for Type I errors, despite the fact that lower probabilities 
of Type I errors produce higher probabilities for Type II errors (failures to 
reject false null hypotheses and, hence, to detect real differences). This ten-
dency, when applied in waterfowl harvest management, has sometimes placed 
the burden of proof on those charged with resource maintenance, rather than 
on those seeking higher levels of exploitation (67, 86). In many instances, we 
probably should be more concerned with Type II errors, where a real response 
to management or the environment goes undetected. We should assess risks 
associated with the two types of errors and establish error rates accordingly, 
rather than relying on the traditional error rates used in the scientific literature 
(37). 
Decision-making in the face of uncertainty implies risk, and we should make 
efforts to evaluate the risks associated with alternative decisions. Although 
management at the federal level has focused on the risk of declines in water-
fowl abundance, such management has not dealt with risk in a consistent 
manner. Perhaps the greatest need for the sustainable management of water-
fowl, as with other renewable resources, is a strategic plan for coping with the 
inherent uncertainty and risk in the decision-making process (38, 88). Methods 
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of Bayesian inference and decision may be helpful in addressing this and other 
problems faced by waterfowl managers (42, 96). 
Investigating and Modeling the Relationship Between 
Management Actions and Population Status 
In our earlier outline of the conceptual basis for management, we specified 
the need for two kinds of information: (i) periodic information about variables 
related to both the state of the managed system (e.g. population size) and 
management goals (e.g. number of birds harvested), and (ii) information about 
the relationship between management actions and popUlation status. The data-
collection programs implemented for North American waterfowl populations 
(5, 17,59,82) meet the first need. 
In response to the second information need, we have often estimated key 
relationships using retrospective studies that compute measures of association 
between historical changes in relevant demographic variables and management 
actions (66). These studies lack replication and random assignment of treat-
ments to experimental units, two of the key features of manipulative experi-
mentation (25). Inferences from these retrospective studies are thus weak, 
admitting alternative explanations for observed changes in population response 
variables (64-66, 68). 
Some characteristics of waterfowl harvest management in North America 
have been especially detrimental to efforts to understand effects of manage-
ment actions through retrospective analyses. For example, our ability to draw 
inferences from retrospective studies has been limited by the historical ten-
dency to manage for population stability by liberalizing hunting regulations 
when waterfowl were abundant and restricting regulations when waterfowl 
popUlations were low (50, 67). This harvest strategy has produced a large-scale 
confounding of environmental, density-dependent, and harvest effects (Figure 
4). We agree with the many investigators who have recommended either 
experimental hunting seasons or an adaptive management approach as means 
of drawing stronger inferences (3, 4, 50, 64-68, 95). 
In many cases, the sheer number and complexity of management actions 
has overwhelmed managers' abilities to evaluate their effects (68). Complexity 
of hunting regulations (86) has contributed greatly to uncertainty about man-
agement effects, while it is not clear that it has increased hunter satisfaction. 
We recommend restricting the number of management options to a relatively 
small number of very different alternatives, because the costs of learning about 
the effects of many small, "fine-tuning" changes in regulations likely would 
be prohibitive, especially when viewed in the context of the relatively small 
gains that might arise from their use (68). 
Both the implementation of management decisions regarding migratory 
birds and the evaluation of effects of these actions are made more difficult by 
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Figure 4 Harvest rates (If) of adult male mallards in relation to population size (N, in millions) 
and pond numbers (P, in millions) in Prairie Canada. 
problems of geographic scale. Waterfowl popUlations rarely form discrete 
units, and heterogeneity among populations sharing study area can make in-
ference about management effects difficult (44, 46). We recommend that 
experimentation or adaptive management consider scale problems in the im-
plementation of different management treatments, trying to direct studied 
management actions at specific groups of birds, to the extent possible. 
In addition to key relationships that have received (usually retrospective) 
study, some important relationships have received little study under any ap-
proach, and these merit additional attention. Possible density-dependence of 
reproductive (1, 23, 47, 51) and survival (1, 3, 47, 64, 67) rates in duck 
populations has received insufficient attention, despite its pivotal importance 
in defining population responses to management. 
Decisions about habitat acquisition and management require information 
about the relationship between habitat characteristics and waterfowl survival 
and reproduction. Some investigations of the relationship between specific 
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habitat characteristics and components of reproductive rate have been com-
pleted (20, 21,47), and results have been incorporated in population modeling 
efforts (13, 14, 15, 49). The relationship between habitat and survival prob-
ability, however, has not been well-studied. 
We have devoted inadequate attention to functional relationships involving 
humans (57), such as the relationship between hunting regulations and hunter 
participation and the positive influence of hunter numbers on waterfowl popu-
lation status through provision of funds for habitat acquisition and manage-
ment. Miller & Hay (61) and Hochbaum & Walters (40) provide good exam-
ples of considering waterfowl hunters in modeling efforts. 
Our "knowledge" of effects of management actions on waterfowl popula-
tions can be encoded in models, and these models can then be used to consider 
consequences of alternative actions. Uncertainty associated with these models 
translates directly into uncertainty about the appropriateness of management 
decisions. We believe that the degree of uncertainty about management effects 
has strongly influenced the degree to which explicit population models have 
been used to guide waterfowl management during the last three decades. 
During the I 960s, when the relationship between hunting regulations and 
population status was believed to be known with high certainty, explicit popu-
lation models played an important role in management decisions (29). Results 
of Anderson & Burnham (3) did not support these models, and explicit popu-
lation models have seen only limited use in guiding harvest management 
actions during the last two decades (95). 
Although uncertainty of key functional relationships is a legitimate and 
important problem, we do not believe that it should be used as a rationale for 
not engaging in model development and use. We believe that explicit models 
are important in providing a clear basis for management decisions and making 
predictions that can be used as the basis for future learning. 
We believe that mechanistic models may make better choices for manage-
ment applications than are phenomenological models (empirical models that 
simply describe an observed statistical relationship, without reference to the 
mechanism responsible for the relationship). Mechanistic models have a great-
er probability of providing accurate predictions outside the range of conditions 
experienced during model development. This conclusion emerges from a con-
sideration of model forms that characterize the relationship between harvest 
rate and annual survival rate (50). 
We also believe that models incorporating spatial dynamics of waterfowl 
populations will become increasingly important as issues of population distribu-
tion and harvest allocation come to the forefront in discussions of waterfowl 
management objectives. Some work has been completed on estimating area-spe-
cific rates of survival and movement for waterfowl (35, 78) and on incorporating 
such estimates into population models describing spatial dynamics (52, 90). 
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Finall y, we repeat the recommendation of Conroy (11) that models subjected 
to few or no validation efforts should not be used unquestioned as the basis 
for management decisions. Uncertainty about key relationships leads us to 
advocate the approach of considering multiple models (rather than a single 
most-probable model) in the development of management strategies and then 
assessing relative credibility by comparing competing predictions with sub-
sequent observations. 
MANAGING IN THE FACE OF UNCERTAINTY 
Components of Uncertainty in Waterfowl Management 
There are at least four identifiable attributes of waterfowl biology that generate 
uncertainty and motivate the need to account for uncertainty in waterfowl 
management. We identify these sources of uncertainty using the terminology 
of operations research and decision theory in order to emphasize that the 
specific problems of waterfowl management fall within a broad class of prob-
lems associated with management of stochastic systems. 
The first source of uncertainty is uncontrollable (and possibly unrecognized) 
environmental variation, which influences biological processes and induces 
stochasticity in population dynamics (1,2, 16, 18, 19,29,47,66,71,72). For 
example, weather variables and habitat conditions on breeding and wintering 
grounds can influence reproductive rates (1, 2, 18, 30, 32, 47, 51, 72, 74), 
survival rates (47), and migration and distribution patterns (45, 69). 
The second source of uncertainty is limited knowledge about underlying 
biological mechanisms and about relationships between management actions 
and population status, identified in what follows as structural uncertainty. An 
example is the management of waterfowl harvests, for which there is a sub-
stantial lack of agreement as to which hypothesis (i.e. "additive" or "compen-
satory") best describes the relationship between harvest rate and annual 
survival rate (3, 64, 67). Because of the cost associated with such uncertainty 
(50), it is important to seek its elimination as a management goal, along with 
other traditional harvest goals. 
Uncertainty about population status, referred to as partial observability, 
reflects imprecision in the monitoring of a biological system. Such uncertainty 
imposes limits on harvest management, even if one understands with certainty 
the underlying biological mechanisms and has total control over harvest rates. 
Partial observability limits the ability to recognize the need for protection, or 
to respond to utilization opportunities when they occur. 
Partial controllability expresses the fact that management decisions only 
partially control the actual magnitude ofthe corresponding action [e.g. harvest 
regulations control actual harvest rates (and harvest effects) only within certain 
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limits of precision]. The inability to specify harvest rates accurately can limit 
both short-term management performance and the reduction of structural un-
certainty, irrespective of monitoring precision. -
The uncertainty factors listed above are operative on any biotic resource 
subject to management. Indeed, in recent years, management of renewable 
resources has increasingly recognized the need to account for uncertainty (39, 
62, 88, 93). It is most fortunate that by now a powerful statistical and mathe-
matical theory is available for the treatment of uncertainty in dynamic systems 
(84), and computer software is being developed for assessment of uncertain 
systems (55, 56, 94). 
A Systematic Approach to Adaptive Waterfowl Management 
Adaptive management was defined in the Introduction. A technical specifica-
tion of adaptive waterfowl management involves the following components: 
MANAGEMENT OPTIONS An array of potential management actions must be 
available for decision-making at each decision point in some relevant time 
frame. For example, adaptive harvest management might include a range of 
potential regulations from "restrictive" to "liberal", with the proviso that (i) 
the regulations represent realistic alternatives, and (ii) they include enough 
variation to elicit differential population responses. We use at to represent the 
management action in year t, and .1 to represent a sequence {ab ... ,ar} of 
actions over a time frame T. The sequence .1, sometimes called a management 
strategy or policy (91), might consist of a series of decisions about land 
management on wildlife refuges, along with the annual setting of harvest 
regulations. The management of waterfowl ultimately consists of policy 
choices in accordance with management objectives, recognizing that the ac-
tion specified at a particular time should be tailored to population and habitat 
conditions. 
MODEL SET An adaptive approach recognizes a collection of alternative bio-
logical mechanisms for population dynamics, with uncertainty as to which is 
most appropriate for the population under consideration. These are represented 
by dynamic popUlation models, each model predicting population responses 
to management as functions of initial popUlation status, environmental condi-
tions, and management actions. Population dynamics are expressed by 
Nt+1 = Nt + Gj (Nt,at,£J~t) 1. 
for model mj, where ~t are time-varying environmental or habitat conditions, 
the random variable ~ represents a white noise process, and Gj (Nt,at,~,~) is 
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the net population growth from t to 1+ 1. It sometimes is useful to express 
environmental or habitat conditions similarly, 
2. 
and a generic representation includes both population and environmental state 
variables in a single-state transition equation: 
3. 
recognizing that at can influence either population status or habitat conditions 
or both. 
MONITORING PROGRAM To assess the state of the system and to gauge model 
performance in tracking population dynamics, some level of population moni-
toring is required. Let YJ represent data that are recorded about the population 
at time t, with the value YJ stochastically dependent on the system state...It: 
)j=mt)+~h 4. 
and with the random variable ~ independent of y. Monitoring data accumulate 
through time, and each year additional data are added to an extant database 
Yt: 
5. 
In general, the more sophisticated and precise the program for monitoring 
population status (i.e. the smaller the variances in lOt), the easier it is to resolve 
uncertainties about biological mechanisms and thus improve the management 
of waterfowl. 
MEASURES OF UNCERTAINTY Key to an adaptive approach is the tracking of 
the confidence (or equivalently, the uncertainty) associated with each popula-
tion model under consideration. Here we use Pi(t) to represent the likelihood 
at time t that model mi is the most appropriate for describing population 
dynamics. This notation indicates that the likelihoods vary among models, and 
the likelihoods change through time as the population responds to management 
actions. Variation in the likelihood values through time is based on the com-
parison of monitoring data and model predictions and therefore is informed 
by monitoring data: pi(t) = p(mi I Yt). 
OBJECTIVE FUNCTION An objective function is a formal expression of man-
agement objectives and is needed to compare and evaluate different manage-
ment policies. The function provides a measure of the effect of different 
management policies and thereby permits identification of optimal policies. 
For example, a useful objective function for harvest regulation might include 
the total predicted harvest over the timeframe, as influenced by regulatory 
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strategies and model likelihood values. An objective function for habitat man-
agement mi&ht include both resource benefits and possible management costs. 
We use V(.1 I Yo,J20 ) to denote the value of the objective function, conditional 
on accumulated monitoring information and current likelihood values. For 
example, an objective based on total accumulated harvest might be: 
!!<!! I Yo.e.) = ~ po(QE [ ~ [H, (N.,a,) I Yo] l 6. 
with E['L,Hi(N"a,) I Yo] the total expected harvest for model mi, given the current 
data Yo and action a, at time t. 
With these components, the adaptive management of waterfowl can be 
expressed in terms of dynamic optimization. Thus, waterfowl managers seek 
a policy ~ over the timeframe !. that maximizes V~ I YooEo) subject to: 
~+ 1 =~.t + f.i~,a":f') 7. 
8. 
recognizingthatparticular actionsllt in !! at each point in time are dependent 
onaccumulatedmonitoringinformationandthemodellikelihoodsatthattime. 
Expressing the adaptive management problem in this way allows us to use 
thetheor y and methodsofdynamicestimation and optimization (84), particu-
1arly the procedures for analysis of Markov decision processes (73, 94). 
Advantages and Limitations in Managing Waterfowl Adaptively 
An important advantage to using an adaptive approach to dealing with uncer-
tainty in waterfowl management is that it requires making expliCit the factors 
entering into the deCision-making process, thus reduCing ambiguities. Other 
advantages accrue because of the dynamic nature of an adaptive approach, 
with an accounting for population changes through time and for future conse-
quences of present actions. A dynamic framework involving an extended 
management timeframe requires of management that it be future-oriented, 
balanCing the current benefits of resource use against future benefits accruing 
to resource conservation and sustainability. Another benefit of an adaptive 
approach is that it establishes a framework to include nonsportsmen and others 
with strong conservation interests, without excluding those who engage in the 
sport hunting of warterfowl. Finally, adaptive management provides a frame-
work in which managers and researchers can work cooperatively on issues that 
are important to each group. Value is ascribed to information and under-
standing to the extent that they contribute to the goals of resource management, 
so that biological monitoring, assessment, and research are recognized as 
contributing to improved management. 
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Recognizing the many advantages of an adaptive approach to waterfowl 
management, it also is useful to recognize that there are some potentially 
important limitations as well. One such concern involves identification of the 
models to be used (50). It is not likely that management can be informative 
of population dynamics, if the models under consideration are inadequate. But 
the recognition of, and agreement on, reasonable candidate models can be 
problematic and likely require considerable effort, creativity, and goodwill 
among stakeholders. Biological relationships controlling population dynamics 
also can change through time. If the rate of change in key relationships is 
similar to the rate of learning through adaptive management, then learning 
essentially becomes impossible. The potential for this problem is real. For 
example, evidence from banding assessments suggests compensatory patterns 
of hunting mortality for mallards in the 1970s (3), but additive effects in the 
1980s (81). Despite this potential limitation, adaptive management should still 
be preferable to static approaches to management when key biological rela-
tionships change over time. Beyond these technical problems, full implemen-
tation of adaptive waterfowl management requires agreement among stake-
holders about objectives, constraints, model sets, and management options, as 
well as an institutional environment conducive to objective management. The 
necessary cooperation among groups can be developed only through partici-
pation and interaction. We are hopeful that such cooperation will be achieved 
and believe that adaptive management provides a framework for rational 
waterfowl management that meets the needs for change and offers an excellent 
opportunity to achieve sustainability. 
Any Annual Review chapter, as well as any article cited in an Annual Review chapter, 
may be purchased from tbe Annual Reviews Preprints and Reprints service. 
1-80D-347-8007; 415-259-5017; email: arpr@class.org " 
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